[Ethanol for treatment of delirium in alcohol dependent patients on intensive care units in the Netherlands: efficacy not proven].
To determine the use of ethanol in Dutch intensive care departments (ICUs) for the treatment of deliriant symptoms in alcohol-dependent patients, and to study the literature data concerning this use. Literature search and questionnaire. In Medline a search was performed from 1993 onward with keywords 'intensive care' and 'alcohol'/'alcohol withdrawal syndrome'/'delirium'. All Dutch ICUs received a written questionnaire (n = 247) concerning the use of ethanol in this patient group. According to the literature the syndrome is characterized by autonomous hyperactivity, resulting in tachycardia, tachypnoea, hypertension, perspiration, fever, tremors en fear. In delirium caused by alcohol withdrawal benzodiazepines are advised, sometimes in combination with haloperidol. ICUs sometimes use ethanol, although the effectiveness in preventing or treating withdrawal symptoms has never been ascertained in scientific investigations: in a meta-analysis the conclusion is drawn that the studies are too small and insufficiently objective to determine the effectiveness. The response to the questionnaire was 55% (96/176). From all ICUs, 15 (16%) used ethanol occasionally, and treated an estimated 17% of the admitted alcohol-dependent patients. There was a tendency for large ICUs to use ethanol in these patients more frequently. Each ICU used its own method to calculate the required ethanol dosage. Calculation on the basis of these dosages indicated a plasma ethanol concentration of at most 0.5 promille. Because only a small percentage of deliriums on ICUs are caused by alcohol withdrawal, and the effectiveness of ethanol in alcohol-dependent patients with a delirium has never been proven, the use of ethanol in such cases is discouraged.